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Volume LXXII THURSDA Y, MARCH 15, 1973 
Ursinus Board of Directors Meets in Regular Spring Session; 
Appoin tmen ts Discusses Tax Proposals, Committee Reports, 
Photos by John Roy In an attempt to show the reader what a Board of Director's meeting actually looks 
like, the Weekly photographer, John Roy burst into the meeting and napped these 
shots. The Board members from left to right are: Mr. D. Sterling Light, tr. Joseph 
T. Beardwood III, Mr. E. Eugene Shelley, Esq., Mrs. Alfred L. Taxi, Jr. , Ir. Thomas 
P. Glassmoyer, Esq., Dr. Harle ton R. WOOO, Dr. Ellwood S. Pais ley, Secretary-Treas-
urer, Dr. Theodore R. Schwalm, Board President, Dr. Pettit, President of the College, 
Dr. Helfferich, Chancellor of the ollege, Rev. . Eugene Blum, D.D., Mr. Robert B. 
Ander on, Mr. William F. Heefner, E q., tr. harles V. Roberts, Ir. Ru el . Ball, 
and Bob Lemoi, a tudent ob erver. Our apologie to tho e present but not pictured. 
They were-George L. Thomas, Jr., Paul I. Guest, Esq., David M. chmid, and Deborah 
The Ursinus College Board of ing. Two students attended; they activities inevitably must concen-
Directors met on the morning of were Deborah Henning and Robert trate on finance. This was reflect-
Friday, March 9, for their spring Lemoi. . ed in Dr. Pettit's report which dealt 
session, discussing some matters While the Board has jurisdiction mainly with the implications of 
and taking action on others. Twen- over all activities in the college, it possible Congressional passage of 
ty-nve members attended the meet- is the body directly responsible for certain tax "reform" proposals. 
ing and most lunched in the Pres- the continued health of Ursinus '8S The speech reviewed the proposed 
ident's dining room after the meet- a non-profit corporation, and its changes in the Internal Revenue 
Henning. another tudent ob erver. 
Code particularly as they relate to 
gifts of appreciated property of 
any kind. These changes, if adopt-
ed, are important to private schools 
which are dependent upon gifts not 
only for scholarship funds and 
yearly budget requirements but for 
every dollar spent not coming from 
tuition. Studies show that the 
student tuition contribution at pri-
vate schools comes to something 
less than one-third of the total 
cost of a college education. 
In an interview after the meet-
ing, Dr. Helfferich, former Presi-
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
USGA Fills Vacancies; 
3 New Members Elected 
USGA Secures Bike Racks; 
Readies for J-Board Elections 
By JOE VAN WYK 
The Ursinus Student Government 
Association held elections on 
Wednesday, March 7, to fill three 
vacancies-both the men's and wo-
men's representatives from the 
seniol' class and the sophomore 
class men's representative. Two of 
these races were contested. huck 
Chambers a Political Science major 
fr om Dunwoody, Georgia was elect-
ed senior men' - representativ . Cin-
dv H elle)' a Hea lth and Physical 
Education major from Cranford, 
New Jersey is the new senior wo-
STATEMENTS 
The Ursinus Weekly Board of 
Control will hol(l its regular an-
nual meeting to select a new 
Editor-in-Chief in the week of 
March 19, 1973. All those in-
terested in the pcsi tion must 
submit a statement of purpose to 
Dr. George Storey, Or Dean H. 
Lloyd Jones, or any other mem-
ber of the Board before that 
week. Contact the present edi-
tor for further information. 
men's representative. The newly 
elected sophomC're class representa-
tive is Rich Fail' who is a Political 
Science major from Center Valley, 
Pa, 
Chuck is also the Editor in chief 
of the WEEKLY, on the Forum and 
Cultural Affairs Committee and 
dUl ing his junior year, he was an 
Andrew Mutch Scholar at Aberdeen 
University, Scotland. Cindy is in 
Phi Alpha Psi and was secretary 
of her class Sophomore year. She 
is also on the Hockey, Tenni , and 
Badminton teams. When asked 
about her new office, Cindy com-
mented, "I am, naturally. pleased 
to be elected; and I fe 1 that I 
will be able to serve the students 
more effectively this year than I 
did during my ophomore USGA 
telm becau e in the interim I have 
learned mOl e about how UI. inus 
operates." Being a USGA repre-
sentative is Rich's filst office. 
These elections were held later 
than the regular council elections 
becau. e no one had previou ly run. 
The USGA wa able to stir up some 
interest though, and the ;vacancies 
were finally filled. 
J 
three newest members of the U GA 
left: Chuck Chambers, Rich Fair, and Cindy 
STRIKE UP THE BAND 
On Tue-day. March 20 at 8:00 p.m. the Albright-Kutztcwn 
State-Ursinus College Combined Band will give its first concert in 
the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium. There will be no admission 
charge. The combined band numbers approximately 140 mem-
bers. This concert begins a series which will continue with 
anothel' appearance at Albright College on March 22, and b;l 
completed with a third performance at Kutztown State College 
during the Spring vacation. 
By DAVID OCHOCKI 
The regular weekly meeting of 
the Student Government Associa-
tion was held at 6:45 p.m. Monday, 
March 5 in the conference room of 
the College Union Building. After 
calling the meeting to order, Pres-
ident Dave Zimmerman reported 
that the visit of the Bloodmobile 
wa a complete success. A total of 
150 people gave blood which was a 
20'* increase over last year's total. 
APO fraternity, Campus Gold and 
the Red Cross would like to expre s 
their gratitude to all blood donors. 
Elections were held on Wednes-
day, March 7 to fill the three va-
cant posts in the U.S.G.A. Chuck 
Chambers and Cindy Heller were 
elected as Mens' and Womens' rep-
resentatives from the senior class. 
Richard Fair was elected as Mens' 
representative from the sophomore 
cia s. The three new members 
brings the total number of council 
members to twenty. 
Kathy Filano reported that new 
bike racks are to be purchased and 
placed behind Paisley Hall. After 
the renovations are completed on 
Bomberger Hall, a la)'ge circular 
rack will be placed between Bom-
bergel' and the library. This cen-
tral location hopefully will encour-
age a wider use of bikes on cam-
pus. 
The U.S.G.A. is currently work-
ing on plans to have the library 
open an extra hour, till 12 :00 mid-
night, during the examination per-
iod. If the arrangements are ac-
cepted by the library staff, the 
new hours will go into effect for 
the Spring exam week. Also on 
the agenda cUITently is the Judi-
ciary Board appointments. The 
council will soon be appointing four 
students, from those who submitted 
petitions, to the J -Board. 
The next meeting of the U.S.G.A. 
will be held :\-10nday, after dinner, 
in the Union. Everyone is invited 
to attend. 
Old Snack Bar To Be Transformed 
By ProTheatre Into Acting Workshop 
By DAVID FRIEDENBERG 
At a time when other colleges 
are putting their lab equipment in-
to hock and selling used apples, Ur-
sinus has a right to be proud . 
.First a new gym, then a new stu-
dent union, and now . . . The 
Montgomery County Center for the 
Performing Arts. 
On Monday, March 12 at 12:30 
p.m., crowds of 'ProTheatre mem-
bers and interested passers-by 
looked on and/or took part in a 
gala ribbon-cutting ceremony. 
Background music was provided 
by Zeta Chi and Sig Rho pledges 
as the festivities went underway. 
An inspiring speech was delivered 
by ProTheatre's distinguished 
president Paul Bare. The high-
light of the speech was a quote 
from the play R05encrantz and 
Guildenstern Are Dead by Tom 
Stoppard: H_ •• Don't you see?! 
We're actors-we're the opposite 
of people!" Paul announced that 
the old snack shop will be used for 
rehearsal. The ladies rest room is 
to be used as an office, and the 
men's room will house the honorary 
drama organization Alpha Psi 
Omega. The building will also be 
used for storage of scenery and 
various other pieces of theatrical 
equipment. 
After delivering the speech, Paul 
led the ribbon-cutting ceremony; 
the ribbon itself was symbolic. 
Then, with a splash of isopropyl 
Th.05~ members of ProTheatre present at the dedication of their new 
buIldmg .were, from left to right: Dan Astheimer, Vince Gattone, Janet 
Dau!'1, Bl~l Jones, VP, Bud Wolter, Linda Mills, Paul Bare, P, Joan Cecil, 
DaVId Fnedenberg, Ed Knowles, Joey Midgett, Dick Gaglio and George 
Spelvin. ' 
rubbing alcohol (liquor is not per-
mitted on campus), the building 
was christened The }10ntgomery 
County Center for the Performing 
Arts. (The selection of this name 
was a controversial issue. A small 
faction in isted on naming the 
building The lelvyn H. Ehrlich 
Memorial Hall of Drama, but those 
advocates were quickly voted 
down.) After the formal gather-
ing there was a small reception in-
side the new Center with cameo 
appearances of several Ursinus 
celebrities who had come for their 
mail. 
ever let it be said that Ursinus 
College concentrates solely on the 
sciences, for this is a tremendous 
injustice to those who have worked 
so hard in making the arts what 
they are here. This performing 
arts center is only one small step 
for ProTheatre, but it represents 
a giant leap for the fine arts at 
Ursinus College. 
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[dilnJtial CHUCK CHAMBERS "OeDS: David Mowere 
It Depends on Your 
Point of View 
Over one-sixth of Ursinus Weekly readers are not stu-
dents or professors at the college; instead they are gradu-
ates, Board members, or friends of the college. We welcome 
these readers and hope that their number increases. Our 
subscriptions and budget-planning departments particularly 
like the increase. However, we feel that our more remote 
readers should occasionally be advised how to read a campus 
newspaper, as this is a skill requiring some cultivation. 
Growl! 
F irst, let us see what happens to an unsuspecting reader 
who has not yet grasped how to treat a college newspaper. 
As often as not he (or she) will be lounging in his most com-
fortable chair while he both reads the Weekly and drifts off 
to sleep. And soon, when he runs across something unusual, 
he stops slouching, sits up straight, starts grinding his teeth, 
switches to mumbling incoherently, grasps the paper more 
tightly as the hair on the back of his neck rises, breathe in 
gulps, grows red as the blood shoots to his face, and finally 
he jumps from the chair, throws down the paper, and bellows 
to his spouse something to the effect "Look what those tu-
dent brats are doing (or saying or wanting) now; why when 
I was in college we would never even have thought of doing 
(or saying or wanting) such a thing. What is this world 
coming to ?" 
The reaction of the unadvised reader can be amusing. 
In fact, editors have been known to arrange the arrival of 
some WeekJie to coincide with the coffee drinking after a 
large meal. In such a situation, the effect is multiplied, for 
not only does the outraged reader get angry, but he gets in-
digestion and curdled coffee as well. The reader can rest as-
su red, however, that most such reactions are unplanned and 
can be avoided. 
Our simple, all purpose prescription for the skipping of 
adverse reaction consists of the realization that what an ar-
ticle communicates to the campus community may not be 
identical with what gets conveyed to the remote reader. And 
The Weekly is written for the campu community directly; 
it should be read by the off-campus reader with that fact in 
mind. 
'Who End Up HoUer? 
By JOHN FIDLER characteristically t hat any tech-
nique would do as long as it worked. 
Almost no one in Ursinus mem-. . In his sophomore year, Dave was 
ory has been so successful. In hIS asked to join a fraternity and chose 
college c~reer yet ~een so q~let and Demas. He feels strongly about 
unassuming about It as DaVId Mow- , fraternities at Ursinus does not 
ere. In an age when those who . . . '. 
h h· d h Ii f h t D thmk that fratermtles are dYing ave ac leve a 0 w a ave . 
h h t t th t f th' lout at Ursmus as they are at many 
as s ou a e op 0 elr ungs other schools. He feel that fra -
about the fact, Dave ~10were has te 't lif h btl' h' . .. rm yeas een cen ra m IS 
qUietly worked hl- way mto no less II - d h 'd d h' 
h d · I h I co ege years an as proVI e 1m t an four. me Ica sc 00 accep- with friends, a social life, and 
tances. ~IS must be a record eve? transportation to that social life 
for Ursmus. Most students, if. . . 
th k Da 'd 1m h' I which he mIght otherwise not have ey now VI, ow 1m on y as h d 
the person whom they pass so often a. 
Inasmuch as he has been accept-
in the library; so the Weekly saw 
fit to shatter the silence. ed at four medical colleges, Jeffer -
son, Hahneman, Temple, and Milton 
Dave came to Ursinus from Hershey, the last of which he '\\;11 
Phoenixville, Pennsylvania, and is attend in the fall, Dave has orne 
a senior biology major with, as he 
added, "almost enough chemistry 
credits to graduate with a degree 
in chemistry." He i. also a mem-
ber of the wre ·tIing team and ,vas 
nominated mo t valuable wre tIer 
DA VID MOW E RE 
definite and perhaps d finitive 
opinions about the cience curricu-
lum at lJ r ·inus. He r alized before 
he arrived at the school that the 
science pro~ram, and the freshman 
The subscribing reader commonly has a tendency to ex- in hi: junior year; he was unde-
aggerate a complaint out of all proportion to what it was in feated in all dual meds. Dave's 
th mind of the writer. Suppos ha in five year., r. inus wre. tJing career be~an in ci~~th 
d clicat s a new building, but the heating system does not grade. and ha~ co~tlnued steadily 
'. . ever Since, until thiS ycar, when he 
hemi~ty-;\Iath-Phy 'ic coursc In 
pllJticular would be tou~h; but he 
macl~ up hi:; mind to work hard and 
vidently did well. He str sses the 
importance of ~ettin~ off to a good 
start, adding that it helps when you 
start to know where you wi h to go. ~ork properly and ~ever allows the t mperatu:-e m the buJld- 1 was elected co-captai~ of the squad. 
mg to drop below eighty-five degre s. 10re likely than not, \Vh n a. ked what his favorite pin. 
an ovel'h at cl s ud nt will . weat out an article or letter tat- ning technique wa:, he r plied 
Dave had some good thing. to 
say about the advanced scienc(' 
courses, emphasizing t hat research 
projects and experimental courses 
were especially beneficial. For ex-
ample, in a course of vertebra.te 
physiology, the student is g iven an 
opportunity to operate on live ani-
mals, an experience which must 
certainly be helpful to f uture med-
ical students. H is feeling a bout 
his liberal art courses were posi-
tive, but somewhat m Lxed. While 
aying that he got a great deal 
f rom the a rts courses, he admitted 
somewhat ruefu lly that t here were 
times during e y tests when he 
wished f or a n arts course tailored 
for the science major; t hough Dave 
conceded that some cience majors 
do even better in the ar ts than in 
the .ciences, "but wha t are they 
doing lI. 
a.ked. 
Photo, /11 John Ro.l 
Going on about the curriculum, 
and in r • pon e to a qu 'stion con-
cerning how be:t to gl·t into med-
iClll school, Dave emphasizl'd that 
good grad{·: !In' the nw I imporlnnt 
factor. The mNlical chool can 
alway find, and alway. hUH' room 
fOI' the top notch . tudl'nt, but the 
wdl rounded . tudl'nt, thl onl' with 
otTices and many othl'r l'.· rn·cur-
ricular activitil' , mu t hllv' go 
(Continued on T'ag' I, 01. 5) 
ing tha som hing i. wrong wi h th new building, tha he l 
adminis ra ion does not seem 0 care, and that Romething 
should be clon imm diat Iy. pon publication in Th Week-
ly he reaction of our two. ts of r ader. 1. pr dic able. The 
campus r ad r will, igh and hink "I wi:h hey would turn I 
down tha hat"; but hold r. ub. criber, who has been r ad-
ing in h 197 lumni ull tin about h gr at n \\' building 
being or n d, an dific which he ha. chipp <1-in cash to build, 
will h gin 0 b lIow abou ungrat ful . ud nt. -while oblh'-
iou: to th fac ha h would complain \. n mor lou(l\~' 
w r h ~lIhjec r1 0 nin y degr heat Our alumnu. will 
WRUC, Radio Voice of Ursinus, 
fini h in an \' n ho than th original complainer, 




HOt R DRY 
ol\~1t ,ill 
On the Air 12 Hours a Day 
By CAROL ABBOTT 
. \f1O \ IC( f lr inu 
9.5 F:'I ('I 0 , 
pi ugr .0\ dir£'c 015 art' 'I1thy Fllano 
nil ,llln't KuJikow kl . 
By he way. if you hll'\'l a nor-
mal. p ·nking \'f1ce and ar • of an r-
ag' Int 111 'cnc , you too clln 
com' I member of the ,. lid rful 
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rlDLER ON THE WAX 
New L.P. a Delight 
For Traffic Fans 
By JOHN FIDLER 
Traffic is one of those bands who 
seem to change enough to make 
us notice the change, but still keep 
the old form so we don't have to 
waste time trying to define their 
new directions. One can see a 
subtle, yet steady progression of 
music with Traffic, beginning with 
the 1970 release, IIJ ohn Barleycorn 
Must Die," and continuing through 
the recently released "Shootout at 
the Fantasy Factory." The new 
album might just as well be called 
"The Continuing Story of an Un-
derrated Band," because, although 
far from being an unknown band, 
Traffic is enveloped in its own past 
which included several superstars 
at the head of the group. Some of 
the stars are still there, but the 
pomp is gone, and in the com-
mercial world of pop music, if one 
wishes real success, one must have 
pomp. As Traffic sheds its dried 
skin of superstardom, they appear 
to be maturing, and it is this very 
quality which is admirable in Traf-
fic. . 
On the surface, the new album 
is more of what we have come to 
recognize as Traffic's good music. 
But after a few times through, 
one begins to see this slight evolu-
tion of sound . Helping out are 
David Hood, bass, and Roger Hawk-
ins, drums, who replace Rick Grech 
and Jim Gordon. The new men are 
studio musicians who know the 
r opes of the recording business 
on ly after years of playing. The 
rest of the group is the same as 
we saw on "The Low Spark of High 
Heeled Boys," last year's edition 
of the story of Traffic. Steve Win-
wood is still at the helm, singing, 
composing, playing guitar and key-
boards, and generally keeping the 
group together. Chris Wood, who 
wrote one song in the album, "Tra-
gic Magic," is still playing saxes 
and flute with smooth consistency. 
Reebop is still around, too, adding 
the Africanized percussion that has 
become a recent Traffic trademark. 
Last, and perhaps least, is Jim 
Capaldi, who is given credit with 
Winwood as having written four of 
th five songs on the album. Ca-
paldi played drums for Traffic in 
the Dave Mason days, and it seems 
that after Mason left the group, 
Capaldi has been content to play 
an occasional tambourine and try 
his hand at singing; he should have 
kept at the drums. 
The performances on the album 
are all good, unlike the few rare 
weak performances on former al-
bums. The title song is the only 
"fast" song on the album, with 
heavily bass lines throughout. Wood 
has a short flute solo at the end 
which finishes things off nicely. The 
next song, "Roll Right Stones," is 
almost fourteen minutes long and 
is the album's tour de force. Ev-
eryone gets a chance at some solo-
ing, with Winwood doubling on 
guitar and organ. It's a shame 
that the band couldn't get a guitar 
player, because, although Winwood 
is competent on the guitar, he will 
never be known as one of the great 
guitarists of rock. On the surface, 
the song appears as a vapid tribute 
to the Rolling Stones, especially 
when Winwood drones out the 
line, " ... and the only thing' that 
will sustain are the Roll Right 
Stones." Traffic's lyrics were nev-
er profound, so it is the instru-
mentation that makes this song a 
g eod one. 
Whatever Traffic chooses to do 
on their next album, I am certain 
that they will be able to pull it off 
as well as they have on "Shoot Out 
at the Fantasy Factory." 'As long 
as Winwood and Wood stick to-
gether, they will continue to do 
well without the help of Dave 'Ma-
son, whom many consider the focus 
of Traffic's musical abilities. 
BOARD MEETING 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
dent and now Chancellor of the 
College explained the proposals in 
more detail. He told what would 
happen if the fair market value 
deduction currently allowed for 
federal income tax purposes on 
long-term capital gain property 
given to public charities were re-
duced or eliminated in this way: 
"If a person who has bought a 
block of something like Zerox stock 
for $200,000 decides to give it to 
the College when it r eaches a mar-
ket value of $400,000, the proposed 
change in the tax code would force 
him to pay a capital gains tax on 
the $200,000 appreciation-=-even 
though he has not profited on the 
gain himself. A change such as 
this would clearly reduce giving to 
all private colleges drastically." 
In other matters, Mr. William 
Heefner, Chairman of the Academ-
ic Development Committee, report-
ed that the Century II fund drive 
had passed the half-way mark. 
Also, he said that the committee 
had recommended Mr. Kenneth 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
GOINGS ON • • • 
at The Main Point: Biff Rose, March 15-18; Eric Andersen, March 
22-25; Ste,ve Goodman, April 5-8. 
at The Dutch Country Playhouse, Rte. 563, one mile east of Rte. 63 
neal' Green Lane: "Cactus Flower," Fridays and Saturdays 
through March 22. 
· at The Forrest Theater, 1114 Walnut Street, Phila.: "No, No, 
Nanette." 
· at The Abbey Stage Door, 6615 Rising Sun Ave., Phila.: "Promises, 
Promises," Fridays and Saturdays through March 17. 
· at The Walnut Street Theater, 129 S. Ninth St., Phila.: "Cere-
monies in Dark Old Men," now through March 17. 
· at The Bijou Cafe, 1409 Lombard St., Phila. : Gram Parsons, now 
through March 17. 
· at The Academy of Music: The Philadelphia Lyrie Opera Co., 
March 15; The Philadelphia Orchestra, March 15, 16, 17, 20, 
23, 24; Alfred Brendel, March 22; The Vienna Boys Choir, 
MaTch 25. 




y oung Women's Shop 
Collegeville Cleaners 
321-323 Main Street Collegeville 
WANT CONVENIENCE? 
Why Not Open Your 
Checking Account at 
THE PROVIDENT 
Provident National Bank 
College\' ille 
THE URSlNUS WEEKLY PAGE THREE 
Letters To The Editor 
UNION HEAD HAPPy 
Dear Sir: 
I appreciate the very fine account 
of the opening of the College Union 
which the issue of last week con-
tained. I am sure I speak for all 
members of the Program Commit-
tee who during the early fall 
months and in the months previous 
to the opening of the Union worked 
so devotedly and with such great 
dedication. I noticed that you 
mentioned the names of the men 
on the Program Committee. I want 
to call your attention also to the 
two ladies who should be recog-
nized too for their efforts and 
their work. They were Kathy Jo-
gan and Judy Freelin. In addition 
to these students, the great num-
ber of people who served on the 
various committees in making the 
final arrangements should be rec-
ognized. Their names are many, 
but to all of them, due credit should 
be given. 
And don't forget, please, that Mr. 
Richter, ~r. Williams and Dean 
Harris were stalwarts and sup-
ported all that the Program Com-
mittee planned and accomplished. 
For the successful c. mpletion of the 
physical facilities in the nion, 
Mr. Howard Schultze should be 
given his credit. I hope you will 
find it possible to recognize these 
people. Thank you. 
Sincerely yours, 
H. M. Wessel 
Director of the College Union 
• • • • 
FEMALE UPROAR 
To the Editor: 
\Ve, the future sensuous women 
of Ursinus wish to register a com-
plaint against the dining service. 
"J," the author of The Sensuous 
\\'oman, states: 
And this wi e woman now knows 
to feed a man hi~h protein and low 
carbohydrate dinner if she wants 
a good performance from him 
that night. If he tuff him with 
macaroni, bread, potatoe, rich 
sauces and cake at seven he'll be 
noring in front of the TV set by 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
RENT A PINTO \ 
liSA DA~ 
54:A MILE] 
For students and faculty 21 and over . 
RENT-A-CAR 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
Dick Bishop 489-9366 
KEYSER - MILLER FORD 
PAGE FOUR THE URS/NUS WEEKLY 
KILT KLAD'S KOMMENT: 
Bearettes Lose At Regionals; 
West Chester Drops Boydies 
By RUTHANN CONNELL I as the victors. The loss ended any 
Last Monday, March 5, our Var- regional or national championship 
sity and JV cagers traveled to the hopEs the Ursinus hoops ters had. 
campus of arch rival West Chester I Third Team Hangs Tough 
S tate. The Purple Rams came on The third and fourth team cagers 
strong on their home court, rolling ended their seascns last week on a 
past our Bouncing Bearettes 65-58. couple happier notes. First on 
At one point in the third quarter Wednesday, our Baby Bearettes 
U. C. was down 17 points but we hosted the third and fourth team 
pulled to within 3 points only to Rams from Wes t Chester. What a 
lose by 7. Senior captain Beth fight our girls put up against a 
Anders took charge offensively team that always seems to domi-
chalking up 27 points. Aggressive nate our up and coming stars. Ur-
Anita Deasey popped in 11, senior sinus' man-to-man defense was ex-
hustIer CarcJe Bishop hit for 7, and cellent and controlled the gals from 
Claudia Bloom and Kathy Jame- West Chester. Our Baby Bearettes 
son chipped in 6 points apiece. The were tough under the boards as 
Ur inus JV was unsuccessful as well and did a g ood job rebounding. 
well against the West Chester At halftime, we were down by only 
hoopsters, dropping the contest 51- one, 24-23. Then third quarter we 
33. Laura Beaver, Dee Speck, and 
Karen 'H ansell led the Ursinus 
scoring with 10, 7, and 6 points re-
spectively. 
The following day, Trentan State 
came to Collegeville for what 
turned out to be a U. C. romp, 69-
42. Again Beth Anders went to the 
hoop for 27 big ones. Senior Carole 
Bishop was hot, pumping in 15 with 
Kathy Jameson hitting for 14. Our 
JV Bearettes chalked up another 
win, crunching Trenton's second 
string 53-43. Senior hoopster, Pat 
Byerly came through with 14 tal-
lies, with freshman Dee Speck con-
tributing 11 points. 
The Trenton game completed the 
regular Varsity schedule. Thurs-
day, March ,our Bouncing Bear-
ettes traveled to Lock Haven State 
College to compete in the Regional 
Basketball Tournament which in-
cluded sixteen teams from Pennsyl-
vania. few .Jersey, Maryland, Dela-
ware, and Washington, D. '1'-
sinus' first game was against Tnn-
ton State on Thursday vening and 
needless to say U. . crunched 
Trenton 72-·16. It wa ' a fanta tic 
earn game with verybody scoring. 
Beth Dyer hit for 8 points in the 
last game of the season. The fourth 
team also rocked Rosemont 44-18 to 
make it a perfect day for the Ur-
sinus Baby Bearettes. Way to go 
ladies! 
Boydies Split Pair 
~fiss Boyd's racquet wielding set 
suffered a defeat at the hands of a 
strong West Chester team. Our 
first and second singles were the 
only Ursinus ladies to win. Captain 
Carolyn Fagley won her match in 
three games, 11- , 2-11, and 11-3. 
Second singles Elaine Snyder also 
went to three games winning 12-9, 
10-12, and 12-10. The match was a 
leaming experience for our galE 
afforded by the extremely well 
skilled West Chester 'team. The 
Beth Ander: hit out of 11 foul. nior Beth Ander drh es up the middle for 2 of her 27 points in 
shots scoring a total of 22 points. I' inus romp over Trenton tate. 
Kathy .Jameson also look d gocd 
from the lin hooping 7 out of 
on her way to tallying 17 poinls. 
Sophomore Anita Deasey pumped 
in 12 point: against the • 'ew Jer-
sey learn. T wa 'n'l until h ('nd 
f he thu'd quart!'r that the Red, 
Old (~olcl, lind Hlllck broke the gam' 
wide open, but when we g t going, 
we go! The vic lory put rsinu, 
in th quarl-r final. againsl the 
ulway. lough 1o:a t ,trnud bUrg 
pulled ahead a5-31. Cnfortunatelv 
at the end of the game Miss ;\[oser;-
gal. came up shol t 44-42, but 
should be congratulated for a fine 
·ffort. Beth Dyer pumped in 20 
points while H len Ludwig and 
~relis . a ;\lagee lc. serl in 7 tallie.· 
('ach with Cecdia Kri bel chipping 
in 5 big ones. Well done Indies! 
Th fOUl th team 10. t to We:t Ches-
ter .t:l·31. Peggy Evans led the 
. ('. sco! ing with 10. Ellie Decker l£·nm . t halftime, E bUrg wa 
nhl'ad 25-1 Hnd i ~ " 'Im·d lik' h(.y a~c1 .J ill ~homa .. contI ibuled ~ each 
l'ould nol mi.. flom he floor in the \\ Ilh Elalnl' ~ltcrsch collecting 5 
lIl!cond qual (' 1'. Rut he third qunl- I poinl '. Elain· played anothel . n-
tel' was a COl1lp\t· ely ditTerl'n ~ouragll1g g'.lme a cen l·I·. working 
slory. Ea. l ,lruucl burg was icc 111 IInci out ntC -ly, 
('nld . coring only onl' Ii -hi g01l1 hi' Ln t Thur tillY marked th 
, n in' qUllllt'1' liS • caplur d of lh., h-baJl sell . on [01' our 
lh' h'II(\. Hu Inwly th.· Red lind hiI'd lind fourlh 
Black Warriol chipp -d IIWIlY at 
h - mall l'r inu 1 'ad until ..-burg 
agllin WII on op. Thl' tinl1l c( rc 
WII t:!- to wi h Eas ,troud bUI" 
Ram JV dominated the .IV 
winning 6-1. Our only . econd 
·tnng vIctor was the double team 
of Pam ~lc rncken-Judy Paisley 
winning 15-7, nnd 15-7. 
ThuI"'rlny, OUI' bi rdie-b Iting 
meet the likes of Blyn )la""'", 
Col1eg- ville Sunoco 
. lale In peclion 
Automatic Trnn mi ,ion and 
.enera l .\ uto Hepair .. 
RO.\D FRY! F. 
11 ~I ajor redit (ards Honored 
Call I 9-9 96 





By MARll.YN HARSCH 
The Ursinus girls 
team ended its season 





This was quite an experience f or 
the team as most had never swam 
in the marble bathtub with the 
water spouting gargoyle on the 
wall. It was also the team's first 
excur ion into a coed locker ro om. 
The team finishe the season with 
a 6-5 record in varsity competi-
tion and a 2-1 junior val' ity rec-
ord. 
The real end of the college seas-
on however was the Eastern 
championships at West Chester on 
;\Iarch 2 and 3. Ursinus fini hed 
17th cut of 27 colleges and uni-
versities of which we were the 
smallest in size. The 400 f ree r e-
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
nine and maybe dead with a coro-
nary by ten. 
We feel the high calorie, starch-
laden meals at rsinus are con-
tributing to less-than-adequate per-
formances by our male population 
and are therefore detrimental to 
the social lives of every female on 
campus. Our catalogue encourages 
us to "blend academic and social 
life," but starchy meal planning 
has prevented us from experien-
cing a complete and fulfil\ing social 
life. As this matter has become 
most serious, we hope student sup-
port ",;1\ force a change in our 
meal planning. 
Very eagerly your. 
J. J., S. S., and B. B. 
RD MEETI 
(Continued from Page 3, 01. 2) 
Schaeffer be voted Assi tant Dean 
of Admission, and the Board so 
voted . 
Dr. \l illard Gladfelter, hairman 
of the Government and In truction 
ommittee, recommended the ap-
proval of Dr. A. C. Al\en as PI' -
Medical tudent Advisor upon the 
retirement of Dr. E. V. Lewi , and 
the approval of Dr. A. L. Reiner' . 
propo.·ed group trip to France and 
. pain this . ummel'. The Board 
approved both. 
Or. Philip William .. Adjunct Pro 
f.', or of Engli:h. reported to the 
group during lunch that sixteen 
Japanese stud nts would be ~tudy­
ing al 'rsinus over th summ r. 
In more mundane matter .. th· 
Board henrd lhnt the olleg' had 
abandoned it . ewag di po al 
plant for the new <:01\ J( ville eW-
I' s\·stem. a ChnnlZ:l' I' suIting in nn 
unn~'oidnble hudlZ:ct incr a , 
SPE K' DRIVE-IN 
Pipin' HoI ,'andwiche. 
OLD DR!. 'K, 
\lI1.K • RAKE 
HOAGIE 
LL rERICK. PA. 
OFT I E r.REA~ 
• 9·71 :; 
' OW 
OLLEGE\'ILLE, PA. 
aROA T .D HI KF..· 
I 9·211 0 
• 
lay of Betty Clayton, Tricia Ken-
nedy, Patti Macafee, and Donna 
Loeffler finished 9th for our high-
e t finish. Betty Clayton took an 
11th in the 100 I.M. and a 12th in 
the 200. Lee Rambo survived two 
cuts to take a 12th in the finals of 
the 1 meter diving competition. 
Congratu lations on a winning 
:sea on and good next year, to frosh 
-Linda Hebda, Terry ShettsJine, 
Donna Loeffler, Patti Macafee, and 
Pat Belmont; soph -Lee Rambo, 
Pam Ricci, Tricia Kennedy, Court-
ney Salenburger, Sid H ouck, Donna 
Fau t, ~Iaggie Ca beer, Marilyn 
Harsch, Missy Grubb, and Amy 
Harper; junior - Cindy Mer hon, 
Betty Clayton, Pam Poole, and 
Cathy Le laire; and Seniors-Wen-
dy Lockwood and Joan F ra nken-
field. 
FO U 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 6) 
grade and ~lCAT as wel l. As 
much as Dave believe in a balance 
of hard work and out ide activitie , 
he points out that the medical 
'chool are interested first in the 
tudents with the highe·t academic 
qualifications. 
When asked for any specific com-
ment on colleg life in general, 
Dave praised the 'mall coIleg 
whele one gets to compete in inter-
cholastic athletic', in contra t to 
a large multi-ver sity where one 
might only be able to compete in 
intra-mural sport. The on ly 'OUI' 
note ·truck during the conversation 
was when Dnve mentioned the In-
test in a seri s of tuition incr a.·e ; 
although he was nware of contin-
ually rising costs, n v rtheles. he 
comment d that unles: something 
chang d "soon, only the rich will be 
able to go lo n private ."chool." Of 
'rsinu: in particular, Dave WlL 
happy to :ee the new buildings, 
pecially the gymna ium- witnming 
pool and COJll'gl' union. but h 
wished that he would be around to 
u:e them long(·... lI e f ed that th 
new Cacili ie. will chung· the quiet 
atmosphere uround lir, inus on 
week-('nds for the bett'I', 
"THE FHlE~ L Y TORE" 
39 Marchwood Rd 166 'fain t. 
Exton. Pa. Colll'/!e\ ilIe, Pn. 
363· 7116 I 9·30;)5 
FJ RE',' , 1. PEH '1ARKET. 
210 E. Main t. 61:; DeKnlb t. 
\ord town, Pa, • 'oni tow n. Pa. 
272-5900 272·1031 
PEN Y' PIZZERIA 
4 9-3636 
Ii, W. HIOGE PIKE 
LIMERICK, PA. 
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RO R 
( ' 10 f'd Mon. &: TUN . 
W"d. &: Thur ., 5 P.M. till Mldnlte 
Fri., a t., un., ~ P • till MldaJte 
Delh'ery en'ice to r inu 
on Ord r prior to 10:45 
COI.LE E\ II.I.E n KERY 
() Ih rf'CI to 
It QU , - • 
.... Kn II r, Prop, 
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